
4 THE TRADER.

%veii nei< the sun te consent te risc iii tise
woot and set in tise enst [ts to cecpect tisat
tjiey eau by any cominsation affect uy
radical change in iLs workings.

It je truc tisat ini saine cases snob1
conîbisis tomporariiy effeot tiseir
purpose, anîd for a timQ it seomo ne if
thcy bail1 triuimplsed, but with, tise pressure
of lierd Lines coames a scarcity of %vork
alla a cosequent Iowcriug of ivages baok
te tise former low %vater mark. Tis
consutanit chasnge cf velise in labor is ne
certain as tise ebb ani flow of ti o cccafl
Bides, and ne ive have said beforo, any
attonspt to permanently change tise effect
cf tlsis iiatural iaw wauld hoe attended
vith failtsro iii citiser case.

Tisera is nething :sntagenistio betwvcn
capital and laber, if tiseir duties and
righits wero proporly unuler8toeii. Tisey
arc naturtilly doîsendent tise one tupon
tisa otiser, assu uniesi thioy %vssik band in
band neitiser of (hisns can expeot te lie
propcrly reimuneratod.

Tiso strikitig %ver. tuen declare tisat
tiscy arc botund, te refrain fromn wcrk
usstii tisey cau get tise price tiscy ask fonit;
this is ail rsglit eneugb as long as tiscy (Ie
flot snuterfe ivstIs tiseo s are willisng
te wcrk and taise tise rate tisat is offtéring.
rie etrikers, ivJsiio desîrous of gettsdg
tic igist prico fer wisat they havo te
Bell, Very iliogscaiiy refuse te nllcw tise
"B1oeses" te purcisasa tise laber tisoy re.
quire in tise Ioeost mnrket they can find.
liera s tise wcak poinît cf tiseso etrikes,
and lisera iL se tisai they fail in cffect.sng
auy permanent geed.

Woc tluk tsat tise osnployers cf Te-
rente hsava doue a ivise t.biug in 11taking
tise bull by tise bsorne" ana deoiaring
tisat tisey iviI1 eniy treat witis tl-Iwr cm-
ployeces ssdivsdually ana net as .body.
Tise weakcst peint cf these Unions is
tisat tiscy desxand tisat tieir mesxbers;
sissli ail bie paid tise same *wages, geod,
Lad ana indifférent, il makes ne maLter,
tise pay muet Lie Gilike.

If the Unions would, grade their mena-
hers accerdsssg te tiseir abiiity as werc*
mon, tise ovil would be more than bill
remaied, but Lis tisey refuse te de, ana
as a consequence tic first-ciase worknsen
tisai ean almnest at any ime and under
any circuimstauees cosmmand tise very
Isigiseait rate cf WvageS geing, are Cosn-
peileti ta drag tiseir less ekiliful but mûe
domonstrative cosnpasuons up tise steep
incline cf necassity.

Tisera are m-tuy other peints cf tis

space permit, but wve wiil enly close
witis tise hope that ere long tise workmen
cf tisis country wiIl Rue tiat capital le
neitbcrnceesaiiy epprassive nor tinta-
geni8tie Le labor, but tist tise rigiste cf
cadi baissg îerepcrly ussderstoed, and en.
forced, tise ressît %vill be a more skilifuil
and higiser paid aises cf mechnnios aind a
botter fieling botwoess tise employer ansd
employa.

THEI JEWELRY TRADE AND
TUE N. P.

It is perfectly wondarful lsew differantly
trade questions appear whien viewed
thressgi political spectacles. Fres» a
Censervative staxsdpoint tise fiscal poliey
of tise present Government is ail tisat
coula Lie desired te make the country
prcsp crois sid happy, wbiia tise Reform
view cf tise samne question seeme te Lie
tisat it is a niosut unjustifiable interf.ýrence
with, tise liberties of thse people, ana tîsat
an acceunt cf ita oppressive tandencies
tise counitry is gcing beadlosig te thse
doge.

Bots cf tlscse views ara ne dossbt isigis.
ly colored, accorli.ng te thse seources fros»
wlâhi tlsey eminate, aud every candid
person muet amit, tisat whle baths are
correct in soine jsarticulars, botis are
aise wxeng iu etisers, and tisat tise cor-
rect estisuata prebably lies midway 11e.
tween tise two extremes.

Tise extrenie diversity et thse viaws
upon tisis subject raminds us very muais
cf a lanascape wve once viewed ini a scot.
tisuls snîseum, whicis Ly meaus ef.diffar-
ent coiored paueB cf glass, set sida by
side, tise observer was enabled te
view in ever transition cf nature
-sping, sumuser, austumn and win-ter. Aitioragi tise illusion was perfect,
the sceucry was aiways tisa saine; it was
eniy tise dlifference in tise celer cf the
glass lcoked tisreugh wlsicls niaise it ap-
poar différent. Se it is ivitls suai sub-
jocts as this, tise faets ara aiways tise
sasneauditdapendseauiraly throug4-which'
pssrty spectacles ive view tises, how they
are gcisig ta appear te ne.

In thse few sentences iva iropose te
write upon the present relation cf tise
jewelry trade atise N. P. ive shall, ig-
ncring entireiy tise grean and blue gag-I
gies cf pouLiis, try ana view tisa question!
tisrougis tise clear crystal cf mercantile
axporience. r

First, tlhen, lisas tise N. P. beuefitted o
sauju. hspon whscss we ceusa teso na imnjured the jewelry trade of Canada? Te

tis question, ûe are Berry te say, we
cannet givo tise unquaiitied assent that
%va siseuld desire. We are, however, of
tise opinioni tlisat on tise whlsoe tise present
fiscal pol-cy ias beesu favnrable ratiser
tisan Otis. rWiee Le it, bsst tisat iLs succees
wvould have Lcc!n more real comsld tise
Govesnsnent bave beeu induced te reor-
ganize it in accordanco wviLi tise wit3ises
cf tise -reat buisz of tise trafle. Tisera is
ne dos' .t tisat te semae extent tise isigier
dt.ty v'it jei'wery is; in saine susail degree
addeod te car manufactures, but' we do
net tiisak tisat te tise. additional 2j per
cent. duty imposed eaii le tracad thse
whcla cf tise large incrase.

Upon tin wisoi we ratiser incline te
tise opinion t.iat the nsanufacturing
jaweiry trade bas increasadl and pressper-
ed in spite cf tise tariff mneru tisa» in con-
sequence ef it.

As we Bsaia beore tise addition cf '_)
par cen t. 'vas net e. vary lisavy protection
te car nianufacturiug'juoveiars, ana we do
net tisink tisai any anc whlo bcsitated te
enibark in iLs mauufacture under tise cid
17J per cent. has been induced by tis
iimited increase te change bis mind regard.
irsgit. Tisttthis incrense otduty hue hnd
as»appreciabie effeet on tisequantity of
geods sinugg-led into tiîis cnuntry Lisere
can b1e ne doubit, -fer junst in proportion as
iL inssoased the valuse of regalarly jus-
ported geode, it nmade tise incantive te
smuggle aul the greaier by maldng thse
reivard batter worts wiii ranning tise
risk fer. Wa bava always Baia tisat if
thse Govarnme'st eau possibly collct this
dnty by ail means let tises ]eV il, 11e.
cause iL wsl iep tise Canadiau manu-i
facturer wvithout in nmy way injuring tie
importer, but if tisey cannet pos siblj col-
leet tisis duty (and tisera cannot new Le
any doubit upren tis point) then tisey
,%boula proeot tise trade by tise oniy
metised in their power, viz:- bylowering
thea duty te a point whsore auggling
wcsuid cotise te be profitable.

'We said befere we tisouglst 'thse jewielry
trada had prespered;.not becasuse of tise
tarlit but in spite cf %t ; tise real reasons
for its growth a -na prosperity, wa Lisinis,
consist in tise fact tîsat tise god isar.
veste bave largely incremase. tise demand
for certain classes of goods tisat .pan 11e

1 prefitably manuifacttured iera, and equal.
13' important Lisat tise long perni cf do-
prtssion ini tise Englisijwelry a.rade'had
rendered business -se iuprofitabl, -that
numbars cf skilea werkmen were ferced
[toe aigrate te tisis conutry in search, cf


